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Tim policy of protecting the Jeer in
the Mainp woods by it riorou clone
sraeon in mid In be resulting in an un-

expected return of woivee to their old
haunts m well hm in an increase of the

Virginia stand, next to Texas in it
Populist MreuKth, aaya the I'etroit
Free Press, The three utroripesf I'oji.
altet State in the Mouth are Texan,
IIH,(M)u; Virginia, M.OtM); Alabama,
80, 000.

A Chicago journal mvK that nine-tent- h

of the eli tiT .flic in Cook
County, Illinois, which include thnt

MINERS' BECOME RIOTOUS

eitjr, are now held bv foreign lioru """e "f Headling. firm., near re.leral
" on the Pittsburg, Charllera andOitturalled eitiena, and that two- - ,ougl,i,,gheny Baiirnud. More the rioter

thinla of the Otv Council wire born ".'t resntan.-- and w-- - clieca-- .
. 'd. I.eeaiiiig W incheter rifle?, in th

Ui Inland. hands of I homas and Will, am deviling
and their lie phew. Hurry Headline, opened
tire, k illuig one rioter and wounding about

Rev rul Knro.eati sovereigns are" re--
' l!',"'",

.fame llichards. of Allegheny
nowneil tor the letiptli of time w hich couti'y. took prompt nnd determined ac- -

tbey weur their cloth. . The record t"".:
. At the request ofeevcriil companies whose
Inline respect, however, in broken by properly w us atiackrd. lie liurrieillv di.

' patched abniil a dueri deputiethi rertnr to theof the I..1I111 University, seene-o- - disorder l.e..-- r m.'in: at J p in a
who has just been compelled to order M''"! 'Nun 4u deputies and jut na

the train pulled into the mobnew ofbciit! timutl.' at it cost of 9HM. . ret rem in. timler the l.ul lire Iro.n the
Ihootie which he has worn until now
wan made exnc.ly 1!J vcbi s ago, mid it
in lit uled that coiihtitnt wear and tear
have rt udi red it unfit for court cere-motii.'-

h fact, iuIiIn the New Orleatm
ricByutie, b.icu will acurcely aroime r".r""i' ll"r""e"' Ah.iiu the Mipprv

ideofihe h,ll tlie ileputiet ran l.ieurjiriKC. no'era M'nttereii. t hree were lirst caiiitht.- 1 he deputies huiij; to their men and Hnallv
overtook l'i o!' them.

A novel work Iihn been undertaken1 Krm'c. revolver and clnba were found
v on the primmer At the point of n v.i verin INottU London liy JIikh lagee, Ihev were mar. bed o.er the hilia to Mant-lUuidit-

of the Archbi-ho- p of York, ''" in ,aM. On the road the
, deputii- - wereniet bv npoeotcili.tfii from

luo idea ih tn enbi-- t itutn woniari'a iu- - Undm-vili- umler command of 'Squire
(lueiw... ..I Myer. I he two fun e eflecied a juncturein woik theHm.it.K ,,oor 111 th ami Aether marched In riot-- re to Hie town
idiM'e of iiihii'm. An a eolineiitienoe i ""' l'r',,""er'i were plnceil in the ManMiel I

' lo' k "l' "'id later brouuhl to the l'itteb,ir
eiKnt ImiIich have taken up reaideuee in Hil for tear 01 an attempted ren uu at
the.conUlty where they den.re to VlL ..r ...r ,...,.....
iiibh.

,.
1 ne chief object ia religious

inatrnct ion . though they ...11.... aUj
to linprThn upou these peoole the fact

eriy. i were nilneu WHO victory,that cleanlinmw la next to mftngodlinenH. Kvery had a weapon of tome km, I.
To thia end there will be llioroutrh in- - lo" rev,'!vers and wicket looklny

ktnve. ome had buntinu rifle., iron bur,truetion in the lawa tif health. They stave and dub At -' o'clock word wa
call Iheinaelve the North Loudon Set- - ,,r",,:," 10 ".,e b'otberatliat their
. ,t,e, vere to be atliuked within an hour.

Uetnent. The mine was runiunir, and the brothers
were in the pit at the time. Word wa

ni,..;i brought to the meu in (he mine by a on otrurioaity of matitutional one of the Headling:., I he miners ottered
childreu, hungry f. r aou.ethiui; better j ,u!"ke V,tt"i'," ,"e '',''.'

. . .7 I lorn wil! defend thia
inan ineir daily dull routine, is Home- - j niine or the liere." HihVn and aniniuni-lirue- H

wrbanly hronjtht to the tipple.a bit to theen.narraKMiiK wan- - I p t'i valley came the mob in stranullng
derer about thia town, relates tho I'hi- - l'i"ii. Kuch natumalily seiuied to keep

by ilselfand each had leader.a Neparaie AnBKO Herald. A mau iiaiihed the other Italian known u "Dik 'Jom" headed bis
Jay before charity aehool to aak a j

OuameMM ami 01 a cli, 1, and at
oueo found llnuaolf KiirroniMed by an
Bftgt'"" little flock, all chatteritiK at "'"'e
in am all IihihIi voirea, all ready with
the iK'Nired iiifui uuitn.il, each lull of
soutetnpt for the other' know lcd.
l'hey fidlowed htm up mid down, while
(row 11 folk, limke, I at him MtsicioiiK-ly- ,

and w hen finally he found nhelt r
it wan to hear the one that had Muck
to him the lout.M'1-- t 11 nri 11 with
mother over the hiimll tip ho hud
fielded up.
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MEN

Burn Two Worka. Damolisb a
Third and Destroy Property

lie lore Quelled;

A of anarchy, in who train fol-

lows! blood-be- d destruction of proier-l- y

paed over t be Pa.,
.'tiiinti - in .Inr. ft began with dawn

t dusk i.,a tnimin lifm ami -..I iirkl llO

-- ,,, of property- had been
Made wild by fancied grievances liquor

of infuriate. 1

Hun". Mat. Kalians Frenchmen
twept over the country surrounding

through the Tom Bun Painter'
Hun valleys, attacked mine operator
a few brave hut scattered dep ity sheriff,

es wrecked car
railroad property.

'ill noun the mob met hardly any
At Lai the

,l '"'"""f mine.
I he train waiopHil the deputi

awaimed out of the cimi he and ntaried
IMir'uii 01 ne iiiuu. r ncti tie tiiv hml a
revnUer of heavy calmer, l lie rloiituo niin-e- r

fled up a uarxiw valley 10 tin
liorlh of KoH'll.ii'i in ne

A ruilliilii: lire an between

... ., ... i,rniii,it
mines is hermc. men kept a
mob at hay. All the

been having their own way. sho"t.i,g
l " bom they met and pro

n,,U ntn ,nt Ur dl

linn- one 01 tiiw tMtau.iiica iminue
ly: ' Mere's tli tipple. oiu and burn it if
you

ior an he got a shower of badly
aimed which 1110-t- ly

themselves in the wood of thetipple Irame.
J'heti the Keadlnuis opened lire with their
Winchester. They fast straight

t arly 111 the littlit. One the aai!ants
na hhot clean throiiKh the body. I he
bullet the ri(!ht side below the rib

iaed thiough the man His name is
I rank Siunli. o clock his death was
reported. tber of the attacking party
Were wounded

After the li)tht the battle ground wa
covered w it ti bliiihl hput. 'J lie attack failed
because rioter scattered to shelter
belnndcar iiiid huiidini;' Kroin inelr

they shot, but loriuuateiv Willi poor
Him. The lasted for half an hour.

Headline set ii a yell of triumph.
Then the rioters beuaii to retreat. Hack

ii.u.. ..1 1........ 1 . ...

,0,,.""'r "'8 t
citizens ol an I'alilornia u'

subscribed liberally the necessary
over fViO.lAit) was raised iu this

manlier
on the tetrace surrounding the

open space, tailed viirand
Court. ate ll.e eii.os.lion huii.li.o..
At ine eastern end ol llie It Hie build- -

h 01 111 ,111 u .it 1 ures aim nuerai aris. ine
structure on the grounds. It mea-tire- s

lii.' feel in length bv ' in with
an annex 111 rear ;ii'ilxtAi At the

ol t!ie is llie administra-
tion building, a strmtiiro with a
big golden dome, i in the uort '1 side of the
c.iiirt ii the niechauical art huildinir.l'i leel. ipposite t Ida ure the line art paiai t
and the buildings ol lioriiciiltur and
culture.

Ihvollicial figures from the Midwinter
fair show that i :M eopie
t).ied through the turnstile, (if iiuiii-her- ,

over iiti,iKni paid the regular admittance
fee of :o cents.

Haloonista in Hard Luck.
At i hicago the manager of the North-.U- e

cotTce hotist have bit on unique plan
lor lighting th alcoholic evil among lac-lo- ry

employe.. ask permissionor the factory owners to leave eaul-Jro- ns

tl hot snip cottee at the buildings
tt the ueverage b sold at 2
:eiit a pint. It is thought tb hot drinkswill laks th place of th usual noonday
Pail ol beer. On thousand Chicago ns

have of business during theli three owing to financial

1 ,1 , tur, iriiiiii.iiKiiiriaiilllllll lll', SlllieillVneny i tlie nay ih toward economy, hurliiiK imprecations at the tree brave men
both in of production and W,,,V " ,'e1'",,,,'', U""T Vrony.

. the shower of bullets kept up Iromthe
purcluiMe the raw material, uotea hood of the tipple and rained upon the

I r''. I lie latter lost heart and broke andItiiiHKo Hecold. In Norway a ran a llo-- k ol sheep. Hardly had they
train oil made from ia tnnied from the railroad track into the

vullev when ihe shrdl whistle of a locomo- -liow taking the place of oil tor tiveslai I them they haUed to await
mixiiiK paint, in not otilv cheaoer 'l''telopineiit at a distance sale from the
. . . . 1 ' riflemen on the tipple
Out la aaid to o more durable. A the train stopped the deputies
A quart of it eotda only three cent they took in the siiu.ition at a
. ,' lilanie, and nefote the nstotiUhed riotersml when it ih mn.c.1 wtth a little knew was up thepoveof deputies
Japan dryer it Kivea a Mtnooth, hhininu "?rl7'' ''TT1 "nl ,,,e u,'".

111 the ciutiire of i'l.
lurf--- e, which cover well and hnH ex- -

eellent weather ('A I, I t on ti I .V'B r'A I R., esistinB properties
rheeootiomv of thin Hiibstitute 1m- -

The M,dwin,cr Enposition Triumphant- -
ly Opened.

seed oil la by the fact that a Ci.liiornt.t International Widwinter
quart of paint mixed w ith it, iiHed e.oiiion opened Saturday. The event
for a Hecond coat, will cover ncarl v "'"",:"n!i l,v '''''"f1"'0"

'

100 yaid of woodwork. When mi sell '"""T ,iuUr',t"' k' -
the ple to the fa lhreclor- -

wmi a eulhcieut iiiHiitit of di ver it ' ieneiul Vo'inu spoke of the w.,ik necessary
J,k- - 'l.e aa quickly an luiKced oil. TXXX eeffi. "a- 'ite and on Aitcusi '.' sroiind was broken't iheenteiprise in the presenceof nca-l-iliel.liieai;o Herald obhervca: "Mil- - Pai.iwi peopu-- . the laruesl crowd ever mth.

atllicted citv.
.

live principal have
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t liriiiinliinit Its
'

Uir..ut and two of
ilryj;oodH store, have

hundred estnblislitni and
factorica pone da

concein, opened
with ht flourish, lasted but live

One of the bi erica gave
the host.
aerieH inysterioun

hundreds thousand ol
ilollara' property wan

Hut Milwaukee
with ahimdaut rcbotirces, lyreat

pluck perseverance, a valu-

able divemitied
ami coin

merce. Though now dejiresaed,
depressed for

length of time. Ita vitality ia not
weakened by reverse, and with a
little lut up of hard times it will Mart
on of

COZEN BHOT.ONE FATALLY
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FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

6uuikDarird Proceedings of Oa? Law
leakers at Washington.

VHITT-srco- n fv.
PfHAtr 1 he llawabn question presented

Iteelt today in the Senate. It came up first
In the shape ol a resolution reported from
tb Committee on Foreign relations, de-
claring :t to be nnwise anc inexpedient un-
der existing conditions to consider at this
time any project of annexation of the Ha-
waiian territory to tb t'nitfd States; that
the provisional government having been
duly reeogni7ed, th highest international
interests require that tt shall pursue it own
line nf policy and that foreign Intervention
in ttie political affairs of the island would
be regarded aa an art mil riendly to tin
governn.ent of the t'nitod Slates. Action
was deferred until tomorrow.

Hot sr Tlie sense of the Hon- - In tl
of free sugar wa again made in' ni

f st w hen th amendment offered by Mr,
Democrat, of New York, putting

refined sugar on in free list was reaffirm-
ed, while that of Mr. Hobert'on. of Louisi-
ana, putting a tax on sugar was detested,
thus leaving all sugar free and the bounty
w iped out

I he greater part nf the day was given np
to the consideration of the free coal sched-
ule All amendments having a an object
a du'y. great or small on this production
wa finally deleated and coal will go ou
th fire list.

TBtaTv-Tfttrt- p rav.
Srnrr-- An animated discission took

place in the Senate to-d- on a resolution
reported from the Committee on Foreign
delations, declaring it unwise and Inexped-
ient under existing condition to consider
tt this time siiv project of annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands to the foiled State.
The discussion was brought 10 a close by
the termination of the morning hour when
th resolution and eeral promised tnodtli-?tio- ns

of it went over until tomorrow. The
House lull to repeal the Federal election
laws was then taken up as the uul,ii:bed
business.

Hot sr.- - The early (.art of the day in
the house was gicn to a considers-'io- n

ol amendments to the iron si'heilute.
which came over Ironi yesterday. Hie e

tax lull wa then leported iu the
house from the committee, but action was
Jeferred on it until

THtSTT-inC- H iV.
PrNArr l lie H iwauau re,.iri cis were

not con:dered in the Senate today. he
were presented in the morning iMiir. bin
were laid aule In onler to g v Mr Allen,
the Nebraska I 'op Pist an opi.otiiiuity t,
deliver a legal argument auauist 11, e initli-orit- y

of the ol Hie I res,,rv d.
issue '1 per cent bun. is. li s atguinei.l w.i-t- o

the e fleet th t the teuinp! on at o 7 ..
tinder w hii h Secietarv ' rli,e c a in
authority for the issue and "ale ! b
ceased to be upcruMvv a 100:1 as it p u ,e

the redemption tlf ouistuu n 1 leM. tend
er note whs ac'omp isUed. ami In it it has
no more ellieacv now than a were ( lu.,nkpaar. Aa lioiit-wa- siem m iliseu-sm- g

the House bill to repeal the Fnler.it elei iion
laws. Alter thai Hie buiiie i. Hie -- en it
was laid aside in ouler to he pnrin r le
siecl paid In the iiiemoiv of the late

I'htpman of Nlieliig.in. F nog 10
on Mr. Chipniau Were piouoinued und Hit
Senate adjourned

Jloisi I'rof. Wilson' amendment re
storing petroleum to the tree lti w nt
thioiigh the Houe with a rush toii,iy. Mr.
(' W. Stone, Hepublican, of l'eimsviyania.
offered an ametnluieiit restoring ttie Mc-

kinley rales, bat it was defeats I by u vol
wi iju 10 rs.

T11111 vnrru nv.
Sun sir The esioti of Ihe senate today

wa ilrvotrii to n discussion ol Senator all's
public laud resolution and a generul collo-Mii- v

over the lederai e.ectiou bill. At 2
0 clock the election hill came up in the reg
ular order of uulinisht d business. 1 he inl-in- g

anieiiilinen was toe one presented by
Senator handler allowing every candidate
for emigres the right to name 'a peismiul
"watcher " in each election recimt to tn-S-

t th registration voles and be
present at the counting am rtilying ol
1 be ballot. Afir a brief d. f

at 11:40 adjourned.
IK sr Alter iwo or three hours of lively

deli e on dull and diamon Is today, bu ll
resulieit in the adoptiou of auietidiiieuts
ottered by Cbairiniin Wilson admiti g uueii'
diamonds at 10 per cent ad valorem 111s1e.1l
of li and post iHiumg until iic.ol.er 1 tm
0,ernt ion ef the proposed law lehitiug ti
dolls, ti p ate came in fur a new l.eanii,:
ami eXi'l ed some I velv 1I1 -- 1'

I Htm X .,Y.
SiNAii. Not in esion.Hoi si.. At j .itl this iilteinoou general

dehnte under the e rule upon thelarill bill came to an end in the house andeverybody heaved a sigh of profound re-
bel. I he amendment providing that thetree wool item should go into elici t at onceon the passage ol the law was v

and amendments from the' com-mittee adopted, that li the beginning ofthe operation of the tree wool provisionupon August 1111. and that of manufac-tured wools upon October 'J. The most n,,.pnritint amendment of the committeewere Ihoce ottered and adopted lo dav mak-ing a cm of live per cent oil nearly ' 'everv
Hem ot Hie metal schedule. Ihe duty ohsteel rails was leduced from --'.) to J) i)8rcent: pig iron from UJJ lo ID- ironand steel from I'.'J to lo. struclur.i! ironw tte strips of steel, etc.. from 1...I11 ,t,jJ
er puitu ami other iron and steel iilutefoigings of iron and steel, hoop, band andscroll iron and steel and wire rod to "V
iron iu slubs, blooms, etc., .'1 to .'UJ

'

C HACKED MAN Y SA t'ES.
Vault Recommended to Uncle Ram

and the Hunson Given.
Ac ting under authority id congresj.gratit-- d

in ivtl. the seeietaty ol the treasury
appointed a lomm iimslMmg ol
Messrs. Kobert II. Thursion, I beodore F,
Kl and V. A. I'ratt. scientific and mechan-
ical expert-- , to leinif uu 11, e best method
ot sate and vault con:i uc:ion. with a view
of renewing 01 improving the vault faeili-tieso- l

the l ulled Mates treasury. h re-
port ol HiecoinitU-- goes int.. Hie subject iugreat detail, showing how sales and vaultsare matiiiUctiired und also how burglars
proceed in opening them. Ttitym.de ex-p-

urn 11N on sale with burg an aiqiliuucra
and is only one instance fai.ed in ellecting
auoieu iig sutlioieiit to permit the tobbery
ol the laie ol ilscotiietits.

I he com 1, is. ion iiri examined the safe
and aiilts of the treasury department alW and ihe at New
N otk and afterward made an inspection ofthe vaults ami sate ol Hi greai banking
and sale ucpo-- n companies of New York
and elsewhere. 1 hey found the funds of
these institution min b belter protected
than me thoe of the treasury department
so lar us uiechaiii. ai appliances are

Ihe commiuiou recouiuu-od- i

vaults instead of lales.

HESTER'S COTTON REPORT.
The fotten Movement Thia Vear Ahead

of Laat.
Secretary Henter last New Orleam cot-

ton exchutiK statement issued shows that
th crop movement has passed the ti,00.!,0o0
mark, exceeding tbut figure by K'.t.OUO bales.
Last year it was not until the last week in
March over Hi at 0,000,000 had been market-
ed, l or the lint twenty six day of January
up to iliite. inclusive tbe movement hat
been ltfiJ Dili aheud of the autuw twenty-si-
days in January last year, and 1N.315 ahead
ol the same fiiu year before last. Jhis
brings th excess In the movement for the
HH daya of th season from lcmber 1 to
January ludusiv to M'Jull bales osr
Hi am UH day of 189J to I .'JO, 1 19. Tb
total marketed Irora September 1 to date is
H.uhtt M3. against 5,VC3.Jm and 7.0Mj.U3j for
Hi lat year and lb year blvre retectiv- -

THE HEW INCOME TAX BILL

A TAX OF TWO PER CENT.

To Be Levied on the lncomea of All
Individuals. Both Civil and

Military.

A summary of tbe new national revenue
bill, of which the Income tax bill forms tbl
principle feature, is as follows;

The bid provide dial tbe income fax i

togointoeirecl.lanuary I. 18 and that tbe
lirst collection 0.1 incomes is to be made on
July I, I !.'. ah clttes of incomes are In-
cluded in ihe measure and the tinilorm rate
of '.' er cent, tax on incomes over H.VH islliej.

I he most important detail nf the bill I
the memod provid d for the levy and col-
lection of taxes. It is made obligatory on
all ersous receiving individual incomes of
over .:,.'sii to make a return lo the local
Coileitoi ot internal Heveniie. T hese re-
turn are gone oer by the Itevenn Col-
lector and a taxable lit is made up of those
who.e 1111 omes exceed Jlissi. No taxilevied on those making a return of aboutI. !,.) and nnoer fl.tsij, but the committee
leemeii it exped cut l.i lcve this marein of

below the exiepllon point III order thatthe leiunu might le sure to show all whoure sui.jri to the lax.
In casr ol 11 person having an Income of

over t:i . inn to make a return it become
the lii y ot ihe leveiiue assessor to inak
"iqu'ij us to ilie 11 mount ol tbe person' in-
come.

If thi exam'tiation lic!oe that th In-
come above tt .1,11 n,e income is ubjecl-e- d

lo w tie the oidiuary tax under the law,
F'n: the pirty faimiu Iu lliaTie bis return i
ileum d unliy ol a mminal oflense, and i
maoe .iii.;ect to tine nnd iiiiprtsument.

I he inmn piirio-ei- u Iriimuig tbe above,
ir i.isi 11. has h en 10 avo d an inquisitor-
ial opetHt .in ut the law. I hs committee
believe thai it wi Idoawav with the nece- -

ly 01 tuning pry into the prlv-at- e
in hers ol people unless the latter have

a taini.le tin nine and try lo evade the law.
It is (siiinuieit that not more than Ki.000
pets lis w ill be subject lo this lax. ao that a

at majority ot citi.eiis will not have to
lllHse lei in us.

I r., vision is also made by which no
ran be made public as to the de-ti- n

s ol Hie income leinirred by citizens. Ifsucli uelails become (lupllc they might in-.u- re

the credit ol a htm or individual. For.ii 1.11.00 .my puuiic or private erou
w iiolivulgeany pa. I of this intormation
concerning income, is made subject to
ctimituil prosiciitiou with heuvv line and
penally.

I 'articular toviioti is made for the col-
lection ol the income tux due on salaries,
not on y oltli iul sa'arie. but the salaries of
iinlividual recei e. Ironi busines tirms,
corporation. Ac. I'ue individual receiving
Hie salary doe not pay the tax. but it is
matte Hie duty ot every Hoveriiment. Stale,
county and municipal disbursing olticer to
retain J r cent. 01 all salaries over taxable
amount I hi J H.r cent, is 10 be lakeu out
ol thesula le 111 bulk 'tl Hie lust payment
ol s.il.me 'or ihe year. 1 he tax uihmi

includes everv phase of corpora-- 1
hi stock. I his lax getieiul and ia with-

out the I UMi exemption allowed to indivi-
dual 1111 nines. It provided that ia col-
li c ing the tux 011 corporate stock, the cor-
poral ion shall pay ihe tax und deduct the
.1111, nut ironi the dividend ol Iha .irws.
holders:. It is made the duty of each

to take J percent, of each annualc irp , r.ite income I rom the amount set
apart ti r each stockholder and y the
mial to Hie Internal lleieniie Collector of
the .ocuiify. reverc are provided
lor laiuii make the proper reduction
Ironi the !iiilen..s ol stockholders, or for
11 laiiare .0 make the leltirn la the Kevenun
Cmlei tor.

Then follows Ih bilauce of the Internal
revenue bill, consisting ot a lax on whisky,
('laying cams, etc.

Section IU provides that after blank date'" " ' ' ( two c- r-

amf. Hmceeiling sections provide tor
the cancellulion of these stamps and buu-ilime- nt

for their misuse, require maker
ol playing curds to register, lelate lo tbe
preparation and ine ot the stain is, pro-
vide tor the punishment of counterfeiters
of the same, a punishment for th prepara-
tion ami saleol unst:uiied cards with a
provision (hut they limy be exported with
0111 tat. penalties relative 10 the misuse of
n nippers lor curds, require the lax on cards
to be t iu i.i bv tlf mini 11 (act urer and declare
the per-o- ho ofl'-r- s them for lule, whet her
foteign or domestic to be a manufacturer,
unit provides lo- - ttie collection of the tax 011
I u iila illegally issued.

Set lion hie the (ax 011 end after the
ccoi.d calendar iiionlh alter tbe passage of

the mc(, 011 ail distilled spirits produced iu
me I niied Slates on which Hie tax is not
paid heloro that day. at 1 ier proof gallon,
to be paid by Hie possessor on 01 before re-
moval Ironi warehouse, within eight years
from theda'eol original entry lor deposit
in any distillery or bonded warehouse,
except in cases of withdrawal without pay-
ment o.' taxes as now uathorled by law.

Section ltd continues existing warehouse
bonds on distilled spirits in full force lor
the nine named 111 the bonds. When the
tux is paid on or after that date there shall
he added 10 ihe present tax of trj cents a
siHlicietit tax to make the total equal to 11.
I'.ouds may be required for th additional
lax.

Section 111 provides for regauging of
pirii in on withdrawal, limiting the al-- o

sr a nee lor los to one gallon for two
months und 4 gallons for I'J months.

Section the last, repeal all inconsis-
tent taxes.

ihe entire business of the levying and
co lect ing of the tux is placed in charge of
i'eputy Commissioner of internal revenue.
Tbe different revenue districts of th coun-
try are also provided with deputy collectors
w ho will especially mauag the collection
of tbe Income law.

TALM AQe"maY REMAIN,
II the Tabernacle F inancial Dlffloulties

Are Cleared Up.
After the evening services in the Brook-

lyn Tabernacle Sunday uigbt I he Board ol
Trustee held a meet ing. Leonard Moody,
tbe President of tbe Hoard, laid that tlie
collectionaal the day's services were tbelargest which bad been taken up for aeveraters. Ue said that if the pan.l.ioners hadalways responded as Itberuily as they hadiod.iv there would be no debt now to payofl n the Jubernacle. After the boardBdj. iinied. the elders went into secret aes-st- oi

itr. ialmage was pre.eut. The conerence lasted for neatly two hour. Altertl ended one of the eiders said that from themany talk, which he had with lr Talmagehe le t positive thai if the financial dittioultvcould only be overcome, Ifr. Talmage may
reconsider ins resignation.

We Get tbe Greatest Bpac.
The I,' nited Slates commission to tb

Antwerp exposition has been advised thatthe govcrnmeut commissioner general has
reserved lor ihe United Statea sec ion 150.-00- 0

square feet. France, i'.M.uuO; Knglund,
i.'i.oiS). Hermany, 7.i,o.m; Italy, 0.tk0;
Canada, lio.isjti; Austria. Jll.huo, l!usia,lli nou
Holland, l.'i.OJO: Belgium, Hoo.ikm. Theshipments I rum th Chicago fair have begun
lo arrive. Tue Amencun commiasiou willopen its headquarters iu New York uexlVijxk.

The Richest Ever Struck There.
John Harman. of Cripple Creek, Col. wbc

! '"terest in th J'oorman niiiit--"V"1to II. Devaraux a fuw day ago foirl,ooo b found on tb Dead Shot claim,which is an xuiision of th alary Mevin
Iw?,..V.WDlub s0-- ouncea of gold

ounce of silver u. th ton.making It worth I78.0JJ per tou. It is tut

LATUR NFW3.
WaSHINOTOSJ,

Uepresentativ, Sibley of the Crawford.
Erie I'a.. district, has for warded to Gover-
nor Pattison hi resignation, to take efleel
February 17. He also assures tbe governor
that bl action Is final.

Congrersman Bryan, who framed tbe In-

come tx measure, ssys It applies to all
salaries public and private. Tbe president,
cabinet olHcers. senators and congressmen
must pay 2 r cent ou their Income over
14,000.

An amendaient to th preamble of tb
Constitution of tb United State ackowlcd-gln- g

Almighty (Jod it proposed by Hepre-tentativ-

Mors of Massachusetts In a joint
resolution Introduced in the house.

Senator Mills hss been appointed to fill
th temporary a of Senator Mcl'ber-so-n

as a member of the senatorial com-
mittee on finance.

ctsASTras, Aii itirsrt ad rvTAUTira.
A beater exploding In a Texas railroad

train blew the smoking car to pieces and
kil ed Kd. Binding, a San Antonio traveling
man and J. ('. Ileideibelmer.a merchant of
Austin, Six others were badly hurt.

The building on the Boone county, lo.,
poor farm in which the incurable insane
were cotilined wa destroyed by tire and
eight of the nine inmates wer burned to
death. Only one woman, Mrs. Hibhard,
escaped from the burning building and
gave the alarm to the steward, II olcotnb,
who was in the main building adjacent. It
was then too late to save the insane people
and the main building was saved only by
tbegrealeat effort

By a railroad collision at Waterson, N. C.
L. Bowman of Kiehmond. Va., nnd !v.
Mr. Sbaw of l'oriainouth, Va.. were killed
and Mr. Bio.lie of Warrenioti severly hurt.

rAI'ir.M, AMI I ABOR.
A rrductu n of 10 per cent in wages has

been demanded ul the pence foundry. Mar-

tins Ferry. O. The plant ba been running
on half time.

The Joint conference of miner and oer-aloi- a

at .'harletnn, W.Va . alter a twodays
session, adjourned without a settlement ol
the question of a reduction in wage in the
Kanawha district.

The employes or the Steubenville, (O )
pottery beld a meeting and resolved not to
accept tbe proposed reduction.

Thel'eoria, 111., grape sugar works em-
ploying several hundred men In made a
reduction in wages of Id per cent 011 all
men receiving over .' per day.

The large new switch yards of the Chi-
cago, Burlinglod ljuiiicy I'ailroad at
tialesburg, III., were closed Saturday in
consequence of dull business and a liuinb u
of employes discharged.

I. Foist. A V F,

In the Virginia home o represent!!! ve
Mr. Cam in I'atterson has introduced a bill
ini(osing a stamp tax of 1 cent on every
sight draft and check used iu the state of
Virginia, the revenue derived from which
I to b devoted tolely for the purpose of in-

creasing the pension of wounded or dis-

abled confederate soldier and for the bene-
fit of their widow.

jO1' sr

wioaion'in the harbor work, Barcelonla
Spain, attributed to anarchists.

A passenger train collided with a freight
train near Samara, Russia, Five naphtha
tanks were set on lire and lifteeu person
lost their lives.

riSANCIAL AMI I OM Ml ltd AL.

Andrew Somerville. a private banker ol
Montreal, Canada, ha failed, with liabili-

ties amounting to fHi'J.OOO and nominal
assets of tlHO.OHO. A feature of the failure

tbe fact that tO.'i 000 of tbe deposits be-

longed to unmarried women.

MoRTI'AHY.

Mme. Ijitira Schirmer-Mopleso- tlie
prima donna and wife of Co), Henry

tbe impresurio died at the F.veretl
House, New York.

-
(KIMtSAM)

Alderman Mulvihill of Chicago, was shot
nd fata'lv wounded in a saloon by n

drunken man who was arrested.
- -

it tact 1. 1. a Mora.
A big gold strike ha been mad neat

Socorro, N. M . in a water canyon, The vein
which wus uncovered by recent rain hat
been prospected for 2,'iOti feet. It is from
four to six feet wide and assay give from
l.i) to 12 X) a ton. A rush being mado
for th tdace.

THE KOPE BROKE.
A Bungling Job That Horrified the Spec-

tators. Two Attempta Made Before
Murderer fainter Wat Hanged.

The Crime F or Which He For.
teited Hia Life.

A shocking scene was witnessed at th
execution of George II Painter, Chicago
Tbe murderer was taken from the cell to
tbe gallon, the noose adjusted and tbe
trap sprung. To the horror of the ablat-ors tbe rope brok and the doomed manfell like a log to the floor. The limp body
ol the murderer was hastily picked up andanother mpe was secured, lie was thencarried to the scaffold and a moment lateiwas dangling in the air the second a. tempt
proving successful.

The first rope was one of those used
In hanging Hie anarchist. J he jail physi-
cian said the second banging waa uuiiev-sar- v.

a Painter's neck waa broken when
b tint dropped.

Painter smoked a cigar on hi way to thtcsflold and tried to return hi composure.
Alter a prayr by Lev. Mr. Moernyke,
Painter tepied lor ward and iu a faltuiinu
voice said: "Men have sung lit death be-
cause they thought of advancement infuture life. Today I hate death. 1 don'twant to die. if i killed Alice Martin, thwoman 1 dearly oVd, I pray thia minute,my last minute 011 earth, that tbe eternalHod will put me into eternal bell. Gentle-
men, if there 1 a man among you who i
an American in hi soul, 1 ssy. ee tbat Hie
mu-der- of Alice Martin is found, Goodby."

Painter's crime was th murder of hi
mistress, Alice Martin, at their roonu 011
Houth Green trt, neur Madison. During
hi confinement Painter, who wa a Chi-
cago gambler, professed to be a firm believ-
er in hypnotism, and pleaded lor an oppor-
tunity to demonstrate his inuocens by be-
ing throwo iulo a hypnotic, trance. He
would bo compelled, tie aid, wbil underlb Influence of a hypnotist, to repeat bis
action ou th uigbt of tb iuurdr, but hirequest was refuted.

TICKINGS OFTHETELEGRAPH

t'OREIQN AND DOMESTIC.

What I Transpiring the World Over.
Important Event Briefly Tcld.

' rime as Heaaltle.
JobnO. She a New York ex-str- car

conductor shot and killed hi wilfe snd
(hen shot himself at his home, 1C3 Read
Street.

A Buffalo barber named Blanrk, wbo baa
not been living with bis wife, called on bet

t No. 1c") Park street where sh was (top-
ping and asked her logo back to bim again.
She refused and lie shot her in the back,
just below tbe heart.

Fdwin M. Field wa brought before Jus-
tice Barrett In New York and w released
on lAOon bail on the five indictment
against him.

At Milwaukee, the jury In lb case of
John B. Koetting. owner of tb Fouthsule
Sa ings hank, found him guilty of receiv-
ing deposit alter (be bank wa insolvent.
Th bank is estimated to be tXOO.OUO short.

Simon K. Marx a prominent New Orleans
cotton broker, went to Audubon Park, and
placing the inuiile of a revolver in hi
mouth, biew Ihe top of bia head off. Busi-
ness troubles caused him to take bis life.

Three members of tbe Daltnn gang rob-
bed the Pawnee, (Ik., bank of flOOiu broad
daylight and escaped.

npllnt. I.ahnr m4 ladaatrlat.
At a mass meeting of miners at

Moines, I , at which l.oOJ were represent
ed, it wus decided not to accept tbe '.'" per
rent reduction demanded by the operators.
Besolutions wet adopted, however, agree-
ing to accept a 10 per cent reduction. If
Ihe operators refuse a strike wil lie or-

dered.

After a conference the executive commit-
tee of ihe Bridgeport, Conn, street car strik-
ers announced that the men will go bark to
work at the company's terms. Th term
are that all striker except the nine ring-
leaders shall betaken hack, that the com-
pany shail reeogni.e no union and that the
men shall work upon thesame terms and
conditions w hich obtained before the strike.

The strike at I. W. Ilritton'a cooperage,
at Green Bay, Wis., w hich has been pend-
ing for several weeks is settled for the

by mutual concessions and tbe tut?
have gone to wmk.

... -
AVaibtnctoa Sews.

Secretary Carlisle has called fortb resig-
nations of Andrew K. Pruturuond, chief of
the Secret Service division ami I). W, Kob-erts- oti

chief of the Redemption division,
Comptroller' otlice

Secretary Carlisle lias issued a bond cir-

cular with blank proposals for bonds which
proposals will be received at tbe various
sub treasuries. The bonds will be in de-

nominations ofl a), j'J0, f.i.OX) and fW.000
President Clevaland attended the funeral

of his nephew. Henry K. Hastings, at
Hartfofd, Conn.; which occurred thert
Monday. He waa accompanied by Id
uster, Miss Kose Cleveland and Privr
Seoretary'Tburber.

.. . .alii...
the oldest stationery, .A d.u "w,.
binding house, in the maritime provinces,
have assigned. Liabilities, I7.V00J.

Fdward Stokes's famous New Y'ork hotel,
the Hoffmun House, together with all Hi
fnrt.islilngs and art treasures, is to be sold
at auction February IH, by order of ti. S.
Hubbard, referee in the action in fore-
closure brought against the Hoffman
House by the Farmers' Loan and Trusl
Company.

.Inilirliil.
In tbe I'nited States Circuit Court si

Cleveland Judge Kicks decided that th
patent hud expired on the Kdison incan-
descent electric lamp and that the right tc
make thia lamp is now open to the world
Th Buckeye lamp company, w hich had
been restrained from making the lamp.will
now resume with IWO employes.

In the I'nited States Circuit Court at New
Yora Judge Wallace appointed Thomas C.

Piatt und Marsden .1. Perry permanent
joint receivers of the New Y'ork and New
Kngland road.

MWrellnseaa.
Brooklyn tabernacle complication dis-

close the fact that Former Treasurer Wod
paid bill twice to friend and used money
for hi own benefit. Hi shortage is prob-
ably lla.uoo and he has since put proeriy
in bis wife's name. The church will appeal
to the citizens to clear tbe tabernacle ol
debt.

BEYOND OUR BORDERS.
It Is impossible for vessels to discharge

tbeir cargoes at Bio de Janiero porta owirf,
to tbe yellow fever epidemic. The deaths
from this disease average 11 daily.

SUPERSTITION IN 1894.
The Last Chapter in the Balem. O.,

Witchcraft Case.
The last chapter in the sensational witch-

craft case at Hurl's church, four mile
south of Salem, ().. ended In a trial of the
accused witchcraft believer ami'
tluir expulsion from the church. The
trial lasted about four hours. The-- accusedwere Norman B eam, Howard Hughe, und
Fannie Hughes: They were churned withcirculating false and malicious storiesagainst Jacob Gulp and ol being disobedient
to Hie lawa of the ctiiircli.

Bey Mr. Kingsbury, one of the moat
prominent minuieia in that pari of thecounty, iiresiited, ihe i roei was in thehanda of Key. S. Y. Kennedy ami thewas managed by lie . H. M. ship-ma- n.

Toe.iury was eomKjed 1 f i'rof. C.
J'ayidson. W.I I Whitiaker, Captain ho 1 as
W ilson and Uvi Stump, ol Alliance; Dr. U.
W. Bloom, ol .New Waierfo-d- . Geor.eJeffries and Uilbert Wiltlumson .if
1setoiiia.

The sensation of th day was sprung
when H.B.Sheiion. the prosecuting witnessiu tbe case of Fannie Hughes, wa being
examined. He said defeudutit and a sisterbad come tt him and accused C du of beinga wiaird and said that he had killed biswile mother iu isw and had caused Hi
ickiiesa ol several neigbbora 111 this vicin-ity. 1 hat be had exercneu bia evil inHuei.ce

In destroying aid mu I and had actuully
robbed some of bis relutlve by hvpnot

them. The Jury retired ami found a
Verdict in each case in twenty minute. Therase ba been appealed to the district eou- -


